Sterling Heights Redskins
Mandatory Parent/Guardian Volunteer
Commitment Agreement
Welcome to the Sterling Heights Redskins Football Program. We are a non-profit
organization run solely by volunteers. Our success depends on the help of our Redskins Staff and
Parents/Guardians. We require a minimum of (3) three Game Day Commitment volunteer activities.
ANNOUNCER: Announce via the press box during a Redskin Team’s game.
SPOTTER: Sit in the press box and tell the announcer what jersey number carried, tackled, etc. Rosters will be
provided.
TIME CLOCK: Sit in press box and run game time clock as directed by referees.
CHAIN GANG: Moving the down markers on the sidelines during all (4) four quarters.
50/50 RAFFLE SALES: Selling 50/50 raffle tickets in the team stands, on the sidelines, visitor stands and to
concession workers. Tickets CANNOT be sold to minors.
CONCESSION STAND (1): Work a (2) two-hour shift at a home game selling food and beverage items from the
stand.
CONCESSION STAND (2): Work one (2) two-hour shift during any practice. Does not count towards mandatory
(3) game day commitments.
GAME DAY SET-UP: Help set up on game day mornings. This activity requires physical exertion. Also, you must
be at the field at 7:30 a.m. on game day.
GAME DAY BREAKDOWN: Help breakdown at the end of the final home game. This activity requires physical
exertion.
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE: Will coordinate with the Committee Coordinator Homecoming Game Day
activities. This will require on going work up throughout the season.
BANQUET COMMITTEE: Will coordinate with the Banquet Coordinator to prepare for the end of season
banquet. This will require on going work throughout the season.
Each of these duties count as ONE volunteer activity. You may choose any combination to meet the necessary
requirements. Game day commitments apply to home games ONLY. You are not required to work during your
child’s game, as we understand you would like to watch them play. It is preferred that Flag families work during
Freshman games and vice versa while JV families work during Varsity games and vice versa. However, feel free
to select a time slot that best works for you. Please see your team mom during practices to sign up for an
activity. Failure to participate in the mandatory volunteer commitments will result in forfeiture of your volunteer
deposit as well as your child(ren) losing their returning player status for the following season.
Parent/Guardian Name____________________________________________ Relation: Father Mother Guardian
(Circle One)
Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: __________________________
Player’s Name: _________________________________________________________________________

